FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CASPA Chooses FAMCare Case Management Software to Help At-Risk Kids and Families
March 20, 2016 St. Louis, MO – CASPA (Child and Adolescent Specialist Programs and Accommodation), an Australian agency that
supports and rebuilds the lives of children in foster care, and at-risk children and their families, has partnered with Global Vision
Technologies, Inc. (GVT) to implement FAMCare human services software for their foster care and case management needs. The
goal of FAMCare will be to help with structured information collection and analysis as they work with children and adolescents with
complex needs and problems.
FAMCare, Rapid Case Management Software – is GVT’s flagship software platform designed to streamlined human services data
management. FAMCare will enhance data collection, information management, and strategic reporting needed to deliver the best
care to the vulnerable children and adolescent population in Australia.
“The team at GVT has been excellent in their level of support and customer service. I did a world-wide search for the best system,
with the flexibility to meet our needs, and I have been re-assured since implementing FAMCare human services software that this is
the best option” said, Todd Yourell, CEO of CASPA.
“We look forward to working with the CASPA team and supporting the great work they do for the vulnerable kids and families they
help. FAMCare will provide CASPA with a strong foundation for managing and executing on their foster care, community care and
residential care programs. We will be helping CASPA to integrate and leverage FAMCare’s workflow tools to improve the
productivity for their case manager teams, helping them make the right decisions when needed, said George Ritacco, Executive
Director Client Services for GVT.”
About CASPA
For more information about CASPA – please visit: http://www.caspa.asn.au/
About Global Vision Technologies
GVT is the creator of innovative software solutions for health and human services agencies. FAMCare (human services case
management software) – is a high performance software solution that helps agencies who are seeking a better way to manage their
cases, report on data and improve outcomes. FAMCare Connect is GVT’s affordable and powerful SAAS solution that small and midsize agencies can leverage to improve the way they work. For more information, visit www.globalvisiontech.com
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